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Campus

Miss Hi

Greets

Misses
NUMBER It

Weekend Honoring Miss Hi
Misses Opens This Afternoon
Two hundr l'CI and cl&hlY

h1ah

Wofford Musicians
Tour With Show

t\pp roxim:itcly 200 inuden t.s arc - - - - - -

;;~!, t

~nc:~:~!

0
1
~::;,~";: ~~gh"
1
will be Sp:irlnr1bu ri:, Allendale· F r id ay. Ma rc:. 29
Fairfax. H lltl!f\'I\IC, 8 :Ucsburij·
:\liu tfi Miss WNkcnd

Events Of The Week

La-svllle, Myitlc Beach, a nd Wln· 8:00 ,,.m.-Wln1 hro11 Thc:it••r
th rop T r:.1nlng School.
Prt·st·uts Fot., r Orh;in:il
Some grc:ups w ill pt~c nt onc·
Onc-,\ct Play,
John!iOn H:ill
net ::,l:1y1 on Friday. A ll groups
will l,rln,c exhibit 1h:ms. suC'h as Sa:u rd ay. M arc: :1 30
staae mockls. s kctrhcs, postcr,,
Min H1 Miu "Net?kcnd
p l11ybill:1. 111.·rapbuok~ ll"'' cus· ; .30 1i.m .-C;1mpus Mrwic
t um es:.

"Si'.!rc nadc," M uri.> l...,mz.i

J oan Fon1Jl11c

History Prof.
Becomes Ph.D.
t

,

Mr. Alv in L. Duckc1t of the
History 11ml Go\•cmml'nt IkP3rl ·
rm-nt has ..-omplctcd -..·ork for his
doclontc. l k wilt n:'r:t'i \•C h ls
dcgr~ Jun e 3.
Mr. Duckett corr.11lelL'CI his flmil euminalli.ms ea rlkr t~ls
mouth at the Un h-cnl ty of No rth
Carolina. His dt•g ret> Is In Amer·
Ico n History, with ••John ~·0111yth :
Politica l Tactkiun" 111 hi1 d h1ser ·
latiO:! IOJlle.
A nall\'e o f Grccnwuod and n
1r.. nu1,tc of Th e Citadel, Mr.

nuck,.iu
b1 :1ow so:r\·ln g his
.-l'VCnt h year on lhl! Winthrop
ra, ult y. lfe received hls ma~ter ·J c.l l'Jtl'ff from th e Unl\'er.d ty
or North Carolina.

Wlnlhrop Auditoriu ~
Sunday, March 31
G:30 p.m.- VH~rs

Ma in Bulldini: Audi tor ium
Or. Francis Cunninaham
Nllcll1:tou1 AsJ)t'Cls 01
Ac.adcmic Frc«lorn"
Monday, AprU 1
12 :• s 1,.m.-Comblnt>J Noon
Oe\•olions
,
M.ain Building .'i.uditorium
Rev. J . S. C.a rbclt
Tu n day, April 1
11 '50 p.111.- Assembly
:Sin. Wilma Jen5e1n,
OrJ::i:il!•t
Wln1hrop Auditoriu m
li ... s 11 .m.- EJ ucation:il Movll's
..Mo\•lt' L.and Magic''
··Anuru,h; :ind Kldt"
Wmlhrop Audllorfum
Graduate Record !:x:ims
WtdnaMS1y, A;? ril 3
Gr.iduute HL~ td Exa ms
Thu rld1y, April •
~ ta le P iay Festival

Ballots Set
New Heads

mtmb.ra WH compl,1,d lra a
run-onr al..::lloc Wtdnetday
du• lo tnl,llndtrlland lng on tbo

member!! or J wlidal Boord.
Su,-ira Klrkpalrlck of Creal
Fall: will bo c:halrman of n , xt
you' , clarlcal c,:mmllt" wUh
Joan LlYin91-ton of ~ 11 mJ ar
ha;i.ting t ho audUlag commUIN.
H•l•n Thomp,on of Glact. Val·
lay, N. c. wiU bo N•tkla.al S 111·
danl Auoclation co-ordhlatft.
Mam!e Ha rrison of Churlmon
will KT\'c ru; dinin,r room chair·
man . 8 . J . Arnold of Au rusb,
C:1 .. i, lht• ocw cam pus fire chief
a nd Willie J o F.inner of ML

ptirt of •olar1 H lo corracl p ro·
cl>dura, u ,;. of th, 1tudant1 bal •
!otad In tho tllD •OYtr 1IK1ion.
fkprl'5C!ntln.: the 1c11 ior dau
on Judicial Iloard will be Katie
8 <oyk i11 of McColl, Bdlle Ho1,;crs
c,f Lake\'lew, HuthJc Shu ler •
C rangcburi, ;;nd J\ uk Stanley
Conway,
Snndra Armstron,t of Cr1.'t'n·
viii..-, Pc::u S:itte rt'lcld of Wl nns•
boro, and Miriam To.:nt•r l of Plcasanl II n,:1,. : yc11r's
Cr.inlt~ llle will be 1hc Junior committee chalrm;1n.

dantt

Formosa Student Hos Had
Long ]1Zterest In Tlte U. S.
she found that she coudl bettu
St'rvc In another llt'ld.
£n joy1 NoHII aad !S.1h~U
. ..
A q uiet unassumln1 peTSOn, (
,~
C1therlne enjoys readln1 nOW:U
/
more than a nythln1 dR lhe can
think of - thou1h she m l&hl be
~rsuaded to p ut down ht:r novel
U a buketbaU court WH in sl&hL
'Trom chlldbood J°H it.en
ln lernttd IA eolSI.UI• lo TO\&r
c:ou:itrr,.. ny1 lha praltT, llaa•
O. C.
Jer girL And th• b1Mt this lnAhhou~h hc!,r uppllcinlon reads ltr"I oa tb1 lad lhat 10 many
Ann Hendrix, SCA president:. chats with Rep. Solomon othcrwi.K, Catherine plans to ma· of her r1l1U•es b...-1 1t11di.d
Blatt o ( Ba:11well County during the General Assembly'is r e• jor In lib rary sdrnc:e. She says here. Har faillar ll a prof-,,
·
cent vis it to W i nthrop. Mr. Blatt is s peaker of the S. c . 1hal elthouar 1t-e once fie.It that ha'riaf atteudld lll• uzu.,.,allT
The J ohn110nlan honors the M ias HI MJS1e1 with a "Coke Break " d uri n.e their Satur.
House of RcpresentAtlvea.
she would like 10 be o teacher, ol Ylcldfu.
day mornfne tour. A 1roup of last year'a ruuta are shown in the TJ o ffice.
By ANNE RAi::SDALE

P('1h:i1n tt>c best way to d e·
scribe C11thcrme•Nln1-Ann lkh ls
tu use th at o?d Sc,uthffn tcnn
Nch1nnln1."
Calherh,. la Winthrop' • na•·
111 h1 ta ru.tlorul 11uct.a1. - d
&ha ),1Ut from FormON. Sb•
arri•ld In s-,1 FrandJ.co on
March 4 and ncall1 11 OM of
her moal mamorlal axptirl•a lhrM•d•r • 1•11 lo Waahlnvtoi:,.

I

~~~~~~~--'-'~K~

PAO£ TWO

The Politicos and Ycu,
(Editor'6 Notes T he f ollowing editorial i11 a reprirtt from art old i1Ca1te of
Th, J oh11A0Hian wMch 1t"aa ir: t urn re
"rinrt1I fr nm a 1954 i:r,~e o/ th e Du.ily
'r ar 1/eel, tilt' Un frer11ily of N orth Cd.-nli1,a 11f'11.•11papc:r. We fctl that its wubject Still ha, a beari,ig 011
Wi,ith r\lU
rom pv1t and f'011ld. well be aaid again.
Tak e au:oy tlte word politicion1t, up t he
numbtr t> ( rot e('II r.nd you ha,:e n pic-

rl, ,

! ur, of " larg e ,cegme,rt of U'i11 ti1rop'1,
pop11latiOl'.}

All thor.e poliliciu n~ you \'oted int()
offh:e th ree weeks ago 11re to g:1t\1er in
t e noir Hall tomorrow night. 'rhen
they w ill take oWce and be fo!'li,'Otten.
The s t udent go\'etnment will muddle
a long, doing nothing carrupl or dish on~~l. bu t accompli::hing little of a n t.> ne r gd ic ruuure e ither. It ca n' t.
The r enson it can' t ii. that we don 't
h~lp. \V(: o utrij.ieous hyl'lOCril eis who
demand 1'u much from ttlld enl b'O\\! r n•
ment and do not make it e \·tm :\ part ime
jot,. Un t il we do. the poli t!.:htn:t owe
\ll4 nothing, nnd we, in truth. owe the m

F rldaJ, Marth 2~. lH7

JOH•a o WJA.

llnlf MAN ON CAIAPUS

by Dlclc Blblor

:1 greut ..ieal.
Wh>? Becu u~ they do the weary,
borinit r.ere. ary jobs yenr in and yenr
out. They !!Ce th at Turnation ire!.
e no u;:h mo ney to 1>ublish, that dances
nn· hC'ld, thnt :1J)l'nkcr:o1 come to the camJJUII, ah the thlng:1 we d emnnd but do '
practicnlly nothing /\Lout, e.c.cept that
RI election time we make a heroic M crlfi t'e o f wa lking to n polling place, full
uf indignatio n ut how bad lf thin gtt nre
run .
'.\J os t of u~ don ' t •, •er. do th n L It Is
nn cxceplionnl t:lc1..tlc,n in wh!c h fi ve
1ier cent of the eligible \'Otcr~ , ·ote.
romes n cuu!le den r to ou r h enrLc, we
rul'h tht- politician., with dema nds, get
11ppall1'1I at the red tape and rlg:1mnrole,
1md SJ)'.md our time beefing, ubout it.
i·orn·tmlent l>· forgetting lh:tt ult lho11e
nw111h11 that we paid no attention. they
were kc..-eping lhl' wheels from rusting.
lf W t? .111,·e h on e11t. we g ood st uclentit,
we will w:1lk orr ten pnc~ . t urn nMu nd.
nncl take a good look n! ou r~ ln~il: an,!
we won't particularly like whttl we :ict!.

BT KITTEN PRCICTOR

Mak!.>a' ,nusic: lht! 1, 11111dk
style Is 1101 only the cry o! the
yuuth of An,c> rk:1, hut the udult
drcle u well ll11dudln1 l>t!11n

Taylor t,
Thi.I e n th u s iasm ror the
bounty, patl' r -folk SOIIP of the
Curlbbt.'an h.:is POSSlbly ~n
brou,tht to th is country by the
thouui nc:, of l, mcrkon tourists
whr) vl.(it lhch!' r>ach yrar.
Nl!hl Llf-Carhob.. n Style
round In the nli,:h t d ubs of
tht• Caribbean are th, lslandtrs
with guitar, 1om , tom,, , ru:tlncllil,
a nd tamborinc,. Th rOUCi th e
:smokc·tllled. ntmocph.. rlt sur.
ou ndlne, rom e the folk song11
w hich te ll 1t story all thei r own .
Some or lhe 1,1 .. told
lhro119h lbe songs
sympa·
lh,Ue ll(tl{llente1 of
wbltb
octured lher..
The bell o! th e t1 l)'PJOI a re
1ht'IC' scu tl~ntal ballads. althoug!"I m .... :- of the sonp are
sll,:htly off•tolor. IThtse arl'n't
bad, howe\'C'r, for no matter
tiow 11aui:hy t.,I'.' imJ>lltntion or
~t:atrm••nt a taly~ seems to
be, It rct:itns un uuderlyh,.; ! n·

•re

h•••

ActH of .Kimlncs~ and of Love
. .. . f't,litlfM

Tanning, An Honorable Trade
May Put WC In The Chips

tc;o

Of uu r t>11/I mln:rrd 1>trni,•11f': A11 C'l1 pt'rl1111n1,
A s l1art! 110 1iliyht or tri'r:a f i11 flll e11cr
011 tllai lm d ;><,rtitm 1Jf 1.1 11uo1I man's Uff'.
Hi11 /itll t, 1101111·fr.1'1t , l!II TC/1/f'tH bf't"f!ll aclH
Of J.:imillf'tfl! a,ul ,,f 1111•1•."
The g rcatnt.'!l~ of o mttn 111: ne ,·er runr
11ppreda ted nor rea lized u ntil th~ ,·ar.
uum rnnde by hi ! absen&e is felt. Ami

so ii is on Winthrop's campu~ a.'! she
searchc:1 i'1 ,•ain to fill the abys~ c reated
by t he lllne:1~ of P ro!asor Barro n

Niehols.
During th is secomJ semester . the
" \Vinnie" goes into the post o ffice or in
t he eas t door o f Kinard Hn.11 a nd sh e
keeps turning her head from s ide to
s ide as if in search of someone. On:,.•
after day s he cont inues ', o imy to herself: '' l wonder when that nice Mr.
Nichols will return. \'ou certainly ,In
mis., his fri endly smile and the way he
has oi maki nr you feel th!.t you ttre one
of his very fa\'orite people (even though
he d oes not e\"en know your o1ame) ."
E,·ery college should be :W> blessed t i)
lia\'e among It!! faculty. one whose life
i11 so devoted to his profess ion nnd even
more to enrich ing hii1 11tudenUI lh·c.~.
Not being content with merely impart-

.. Pin Point...
World1

Pobiad:
Wbdysbw Comulka, head of

th~ Polish communist r,1ime,
h u had rep~tAt.ives C011ferrln1 with Amerlran ofli duls to
obtain some $200,000,000 w o.1h
of American ni rplus farm prod·
utts, and SI00,000,000 In loana
to buy Am~kan fram m•·

By ANNE RAGSDALE
Author', Nole: Tinner,~

ing knowledg~ in :t cla:a roon,, ) Ir.
S khol~ and hiH wi fe gh·e their timi:

pl•t• where llnnlr:9 is tarrl,d on.

aud tnlentg to the college girlR u\. The

AIWIJs a BIJ D1mp

Oo!du nd Presl.Jy t e r iun Chur ch.
Then the lucky tennis plnyerll, who
lmmk n few 1:1 trin)lt1. j ust t :1ke thei r
r11cl1tiet.s to Mr. Nichol:4 and he b ri ngs
t hem lmck better thun new; a nd nil for
the minute J>r lce of a <1u a rte r of n
·· Xever mind. just hn\·e n good game."
In t he past Mr. Nichols haii b...•tm choi:en t~ .. fn\'q rite male profes~:- or the
Sen ior Clnlls. It seems to ~ such n
llmall way to ~uy to fou, )tr. Nichnls.
"thunk you." nml to let you know that
t"ie lo,·e :i.nd kindness you ha\'e fo r each
aml e\'e ry "Winnie" ti~ not go unap.
11reciatetl.
But in ou:- s mall way, we s tri\'e once
ugaln to tell you t hat which is in ocr
hea rt:-; that.\ gre.,ter mnn hnth no i;chool than
\\' iut hrop in her own PrfJfel4Ror Barro11

Tar.nl na ts an ancient art lhAt
will nwcr dr y out romplctcly.
Rullr.1111 thb and lhe fa r t !hot
tnnn lns Is 011 h<murnb lc trade,
we submit the followlnc to our
Winthrop fathers.
SunH11011: In c.rdu 10 ln·
nHM lb.e collev• batik roll
and bec11,1.. of 1he de1h a bll•
ii!' of lt1 loceUon. ii ts ber•wilb ,uggHled lhaJ 111 1,nnerr
be opened al WbaJ.htop.
No lrutructlons book Is need·
td. O bservation 1$ desi rabl e
lpcrh:.ps od \·lsab le would be 11
mon.- sU'lt:abl~ word 1.
Materiah NNd..S
I. A dryln1 rat k - com(! rv·
a1ory roor, te m tn t v:alks, and
wlnduw ledges a re olr't.'ady
ava1!11~le.

- oay (\-

A!I exumplf! of 11 . ory told

2. Catalyst Ho sp«'d up re>·
at tion bctwC'Cn solnr body 11.nd
hide• -- :,;t utlc111, rtt<Omme nd
baby 01 1 h hthly - lnt:11:1,-.!n d \·c,
100.

3. Raw m11terl11\- any type
hide>; anyone doub~lni,: the Vil·
lldlty of th ls statemt'nt ls .i.sk·
l'd to loo k o~t nny day lrom ten
u ntU three and ubsen •e the dif-

ferent specimens alrC11dy unc!ergo!nx lh e pro«-ss.
,t .

Inddcnt;,L,i -

wnbrcllM,

ra incoau, sweatl'rs, l'tt.
Preferred PrOC..Sure
I, Dale w1:en tanning may
begin-The month of D•t9m•
ber le not •d•lwd bJ sJud1ata.
Tbeir o••n hldH lend lo blue
ln1IHd of brow11 durlnq this
particular mo111h. C hdstrn.1•
lh~ppin9 b •bo ln lerferr..S
with to • ::arlal11 exle· J. Jar;.
uary b prefanecL
2. Corrcc:1 ~·ay to st rct,h
hide!! - In order tu o.ssure 11
limooth tan, th e hides mw;t be

nl.le.
UnUed SIIIH:
Six n, w ambau:idors h,1w e
bffn appointed by Preskfe nt
D senhow~ In lhe pa1t , ,,..
weeks. Th,y indudr, John Hay
Whttney who rttui.tly touk ,.wer

duties In En,:l and, Amory
lloughton to Fran«-, and Do·

vld Brut~ to West Germany,
Lleweilrn T ho,npso11 11 lo
lake O'l'U " Chip" Bobl••'1 Job
H •m.b ..1,1.:lor lo Ruul1. Mr.
B0hl,n'1 n•• poslllo11 ts In
lbe PbUJpph1u.

Some of the1e appolnttts .111
of yet hll\'I! not bec:n appl'Oved
by lhe St':n ate.

WallolSl&o
Dolw<e ......

B
~

H tuu •uc.

MffflOfr Saatll C,arullfl& CoilftlUt I'm,
aad All,Odlt"' Collttlllt Prm

3. Time limits - non,; 50me
a uthodtll.'1 advise th:H red heads

and blondes limit th cmsch ·es t o
only a te w mtnut...'S, but due to

determined will pt,wcr, these
bounds an> otlen overstepped..
Although som, ma,. doubt
lh.S lhl.l tnde will ner p r H •
per a l Wlruuop. thb ~Um·
nlsl would like lo p11rl w.ilh
these flaalworda.
'Tl• belier lo hl'l'e 11nntd
and ,....l•cl. lh1n ne,er to
ha... taztAed. at au.

De.ir :\lut!lda,
We ho~·, a problem . Yellow•
ston e h M Ii. '"Old F aithful," but
lll:e In Bantroft h:avc our ..Old
t'al lhfuts."
E•ery w11b bu.lA U1 o\lr
f11.lr domh:Ue bH perioclJe
gerwrs. We'd Ilka Jo i:om•
menl t'!n lb• be1Wr of lffillg
1u ch naNral be1utr. bl&t wifortunuelT, loolh - pUIJ' g•J·
wn comhloed wlJ.b odon
from u11m•ntlonab1- po,lloGa
of the " Dub" do litti. to en·
h1nce t he naturtll beeu.tT of
lhe •urroundings. AnJ 11.'911.. 1lon1T
Wehl'l'I Clogpd Drain,

Dear Weh:iva,
P~rhaps it would b.: pC)SSlble
lo equip every room with 11
br uom, dusl pan, ond a plun•
J,((•r . Would tha l help? Evtry.
orw ill doh11,C It yu urscU thtk
d:iy.!I, you know.

.
ij

~s-o,,.,,

-

-

' l)"";;·S,l</f,,

"m

)'Hr,

6C.tpt dlltfatlooMiu1 ' o r ~ p t - ,
rlom, bJUlt 1u.otfl~ If Wlllt!np Collfgt.

i .~

tlltSouU1Clrol1NC,ollf9tftrW-UI

m~eo11tte-.m,-r,dt1
......, " ' ~ ., .-..Uw. 11111
DI ,natl ,-ran, Ult Mffn of Ult
WIIIMtCollftt~IIIIJ'
f.dlw-DU ILASIN'-Al!E
....... U~L't'AT10NS0N

llllsklm~HlEMEWNc.
~

'""""

NtM Ultw . .. ..... . .. ... . Alllta Jo.s
Sadft/ f.dl&or...... ....... tllldl MIDI

Cotrr Ed!W.. ... ... ..... .!f,w . . . . . .
t'UW."t£dlior ..••..•.••.•. Ja,uYffftl

---

loan""'"'

........... Hrltfttltidfl9ollr

Clta&IUoa Mu..-, , ,,, ... ••
~ ... . . . .......... Oorill.,,,
CellulllhU • • ••••••••••• • • XJua f'r,(tUf,

~

11.lalght, no O\'t':rlappln1,

Dear Matilda .....

WAA··~:ow"'O

The Johnsonian

~111

for daybN!ak when they will
able to retu r n lo their homes.
AU their wishful Ualnldng
11 oprHffd In lh• lead dnsi ·
u ', plalnll•• er,: "Dar 0,

~

thii rhumb:i with 1no rc of on ull
round lk:Jy mo\•einenL
CIIITPIO eoc! PHfJT"t
Thllnk coodn<'U for the e&·
lypso and pmgress - SuppQle
rotk and rol l had rem11tnedl

CAUPl.tOAR says it's spring .•. but it ain't necessa.rily
80. The freczin' season may still come up with one last
blast. And wlten thot happens, your cigarette smoke
makes a mighty Crisp Wi.cp! Of course, with Luckies,
you can forget the weather. Luckies taste fine all year
round-and no wonder! A Lucky io aU cigarette •..
nothing but fine, mild , good-tnsting tobacco that's
TOASTED to tuste even better. Forecnst: You'll say
Luckies are the besf...tasting cignrettc you e ver smoked!

0 - p - Oal
ElfD AlCY SI~E
PHOTO OR
JfEGATIVE
•
Oriflaal Plchu• fietun..S
JIN DAJmY.
Jf...beny. S. C.

Auldlu ~ltn .. .. . .. Emily

i'rlnlttad.
The men come to work with
the e\·enlnc sta;· nr.d con.Unue
tt:n,uch lhc nlghL They lone

becomes u "'Fad," :.c., a nt'W
dance Is made lo follow suit.
The t :ilyp:;o s ic;> is similar to

Stftklersf

WMhlrl9lo11 p1-111 toai:em•

~

In song form b " Day 0 .'" It 1s
b1uc>d on thf! traditional work
son9s or the 1:anp wt,o IOlld tilt.'
b.1nana bol\ls In tht! harOOr at

DtJ O • • ... The loaelJ me.a
and the n.., h i lti. algbt apW
o.-erlo nn of SJmboli1m whkb
are uni•erq.l,
H11, ry Beh1!ontc hH done
m uth to 1,opu h1rlr.e calypso In
thl$ t0Ut1 trv. ~11, Is a volC'C'
11fltt wilh 1111 almost a po,toll1,.•
ftor vor. Ji b bumln& need- to
return to the people a sense of
the rl"ntt n ltleeneto o f th,Ir own
ru ltural heri tage. While m<.v·
i ni: u, throui:h lauahter and
tl' al"" he hnp:irt., a fre:ih acn,e
of the re.hty a nd tru1h ::: our
lci;:ends."
It b a lmost lmpos.1lbl1' to rema in pl:itld while thlt type of
muslf' It In the air.
Ce!Jpao Mak'"" the Moro:s•
Molorlu
Th11 rhythmit beat denotes
mov<•me n1 and c\•en I.he motor
morons t'ind th:?ir mu t tl es
11~..i1,hln1 nt the lmplltatlons or
the mw:i,.
As eaeh new IYJJ'I? of musk

:\ 'icJ1olx.

lng • utb help I• sWI ladefl·

,-,ishfjj wtdlr llc1ln, Uli'

•••nb

IIOfi! ll tel,

t hlnn.

.

Make A' The.Music lslandic Style-NQt
Rock-Thank HeaYen

~ ........ U.00 lllf I'S

JCATIONM.. AOVUTISDI'
IIIUHSDi1'ATIV! TIie Mat-.i
"'-UIIII $MIDI. lie., New Ylft Ckl.

Sociology
Spin a platter ••• have .... cha-

V!ifb

Fl"ftU V,a

•••

and aip that na1 peat of Cob.
Sure, you Cll1I have a party wit.boat

Coca-Cola-but wllo nata lol

'A
•

i

c,GAR<TTES

l

Luckies
Taste Better

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER , • ; CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

.,·.i

THE

•.a.oz TKUZ

JOH NSON'IAN

Roddey
Winthrop Theatre Presents 5th Series
Wins Swim Of One-Act Plays Written By Students
Meet
I
The Win:hrop Th9lrl.""s fifth
1ttles or orl,tnal one-act pl,~...
, will be' presented apln lon!&ht
o.f1er " " open1ng pt-r!ormanct! last
11111~1. T:ac cumin r lsc-s on the
lour d1 a n•a, wr !Uen by Winthrop
1~,udcn :11 diflt o'clock in J ohn·
Iron !i11 1l.
1 The rl ay hill, which will ~ repc-atcd
Thursday nltht during tht' Orama Ft!till\"ll, features
"MIKhlt'f :n !ht Wind" by J oyce
Sin:pson, "The Ltnks
by
Mary Sue ', /m mon,. "For Wan t of
n ChRntcler" by Ca rolyn Quinn,
Pnd "This Dark World s nd
Witlc" by K:,.1 Home.

Roddey won top honuni m the

I:;1:u:IL~;w~:~~~~~ml~~~~~~:~~

food Spl11t1~r." Uancrora ,-.imc In
Jll;X"011d, North , thlnJ 11ml SeniOT
fourth.
The Kiri,: 11111trtki p:it ill,!I Wt'rt'

nellt

Wllllc J o •·:mn t' r , K:1tlt• lloy kin,
Jody M.1Yt'r, P11t:y McC lar)' , Shir •

J1nll"

ley lfrn dL• r:oun, Mury Eller. Mu r •
uhy, IJillb:i Uuth•r, Becky Dob·
bm~.
Olhut wui:, Marlon Lewi,,
Pc-t9J' 5a,T:i1!. Nancy Slone,
Me r, J.ane N ew m an, Cilia
S impton, Muy Jfna Dkk'°n.
Ct:rlul.-e Folk and Jo B«lr:.
Th..,

offkmls

lnd11dNI

Cmlln, 1' Sm,
The fi rst play. " Mischief In the
W ind," by J oyt't' Simpson. t.:ur:es
11lt1tt on the Can:;iltn.i coast south
ot Ocncokt' Island. Hett • re-

Junke

I

t,!cDori ald, n fcree, F:iye Clc,·e,.
land, rlt'rk ot ct1Ur! e, n,,i K irk •
palrk k, uflidal !l('Oter. Boots
Uundy, ~t :l ~ l'f, Anne O kkcrt . an·
nour.~ r.
Olhatt. lnchodtd Pq;y Sue

''Punk'' Gaddy, extreme right, dhscu~

Winthrou'li

"cut ~Y~lem·· with Dorn Good, 1-:?ft , and J amt'e MacOonuld,
center. All t hn>c :ire 111cm1Jer:,1 of thiK year ':,1 " Broken Boues
Society.''

'Cast System' In Evidence
A s Winnies Hobble A bout
Br
The

ANN BLACKM ON

l:11est

fad

uround

the

Wlnthm11 nn1pu:1 is to Join tht'
"Cast Clu b." All ot the qu111ilkatlons needed for mcn1~r shlp In this c-lub a rc a few bro.
km bonn or a sprained snklt'
or wrist . Then with lnltlallon
Into lhls club, Ono! rtt~h·es 11
beautifu l while pla•tcr cast r.nd,
wht n cood 1.-n.,ugh, t'\·en a lu xarioiu ttst ln Crawford Ir.firm·
81')'' So,1nds udtlnc, Uocsn't It?
Th b. club SHm• to bl
gtOYlnf b}· IHP• and boun~
lrGHllf bf IH pa).
ib
m•mb.tn " "
the
Caff'pu.& wl.J.h lh tir ..,tiff SC•
lion... Som,tblng has to ba
Whr eHn .ome of

a"d
domltlatln9

dona!
Winthrop's

molt

prom h:itnl

""Wlnnlff" ero pl•drlng for
m,11W,uhlp In Iii• " Cu t
Club."

On Fcb ru:iry 20, Puuk C:i d·
dy qualUil'd fur e11rollment
whu1 , he broke u nwt111anui l
playlnt baitk<'lba ll w !th Roddey
No. 3. Mar ilyn Slau,:htcr from

1
::::::~ed:~~:1:,1~~! ~r: ~
12

·
Clllc Slm))50n, Oora Good,
and J ur.ke McDonald ;anlc r mcmbert of this rclaUvely
new ch.:b. In October CIUe
brok e :a bone ln her foot plac·

char-

: rah~':ooon,~h~crC'D:::!'~n1!~
w:iy ot !he closet door on No-

;;;1,e;u:· ~:~\.;!" :~u it,.w~:

Xln•rd Hall aad c:a.'°"• U.P
wilh no fflOU UH1t a •pralzH:1
a.nkl•. Billi• R09ars rot lh1
same ,ffact by 11 1J1ntl• l••P
In •oll•r balL

I~'~:

~;;:;c~:~::L ~.';~ ~:~

old. Hu•I McPh•II and Boot,
Darragh. rlm ns , nd ..:-or•board
ma r kn . Ma:r Luca1.
"iht' ] UdK('!l WI l'lo Mi~ Ui,•
chun:h. Mrli. U:,r~,011 :111d Mr,,;.
Oration.

- -- - -

Bancr oft ll:.111 Wins
Bad ruinl on Crown

,,ro«'SS

.had

s.,!i!':or~~n!:r~P':.~:..:: I=
81 1:30 P.M. for all th• faculir
;,nd Uudanb of lht miuJ.c

11

JL!~;io~i~:t:.y " 1~~
11
1
11
~
1:.~'. ~';~:,

::,r:;:;

:~~o.-~: ~
~:::r !:;.
3

',•,A,~n -~m
• ','.M. rrom Dnnt·w ft ,..on
y i;:..
In prt•limm.i ry J1;111ws Scmunt
fl:ubbll' Mca lir'.JI :ind •:mily C"u n·

North's Jane !..o.•,\•L, a nd 1\ 1111 lfo r·
per do.ikakd S :111dr:, K1rk1~111 kk
llnd A011e Cul\) h)' a lil'O nl t.of
1
\~0.Ua11rn>ft
~u.:1:1
Ju

Jl•un

:mtl

I'd like

I

,c:i:::•~

00

ti::;t~l~

t~ ~!u~~;1:,i::t

i:::··
t;f

{~:: Yw~nr~:Rbl:::a:n~hc~P:: fc~~~ lt'l'~ r~·alm
ldl·a:· l~o ~~al:~!IR~,
1
1 1 11
1n g by :i scoru o r 15· 2.
: · ~u ~~ 1 :Jlt.'~k ~n;
1~
Thelm:1 J ohnsou ar,J S:11J. r,11,. ~:lish.mwiti:ou~
of phy:11t•:,I
~aln from lln-azl'alt: were \'1c1ors ~r ' 'l'OtlOIIU t' rc:µri5a l, alway i to
Ill Che fl 11al11 o f lhl' frt'l,lma n i.huf• ask ··wh)•?'". to s hed 11,tM In c:ic:h

'~"°'·.

\co~

e~~~~ 1~~:~e"~~~I ~~~1t1~c~11~ 1~

~·e~re;:;~"~.~\~

~::·~:~~rl~r:n~;~:t!~\'~~~:ta::

~; ,:~', .~1~:,~,:t~t\~~a~o :~:~"
•1.:n uf lutalilari:in a llack lht')'
flt..•11 rrom ht.•r finelll ou tposts ond
r:il't" mlu !he arms of ly r:inny t. nd
l'>tlPllf\'$$1011. Those whu would

01111c r on Scr ,•cs

1
3
Th,"t' who in!ibl tht'lr only inter •
t"'I 1, n:1llorml sttt1rity forget
i\1111~' wa rn ln,c t hat "A s1Jlll'
""'l1k-h dwa rfs her nwo, In order
11ml lhl'y mny ~ more uoci ll• In~trumcnts In Its h:mds cv,•n for
1,., 110.•ricl:il 1n1~ wlll find
lh:it -...•Ith Jimo.11 111e11 no grNI
lhmK C'Q n Ix- renll y be tti.,Vm·

Phi Qp~ilon Oml~ro11, hunor,1ry
l'~~~nc~isf ~~~ ~~l' ;:~~
1
1
11
!:r~! 11';: ~~: ~~ 11 f1
~:;:
1: :
II o'clock for tho.• nmfero•n<"e of l\l t.
1h1• Assol'in tlon of Teac:ht>rs or
Roumary Kn i;hl Is Ma l.al•.
Children Undt'r
S1mmf F•well 11 Mlle•. sad Al•
<" hairm::in 1n chari;e ol l•n CrHn is Fraddy. The rol11
1,r,:pn rln~ tht' l>N.'nkfu~I b Ma r· ol Petrick and Tu,; era pl17,d
Iha S.,dlt'r. Mar1C11riet Ann CrJ \'1'11 tHpt!Cll••lr by Donald R. Trt, t
i, b1.1yi ng t·hal r man. Pai ,\ mmom1 and Bill Crim.
11rl'1..i1:1tio11 <'h:iirman, nud A1k<'n
<m rr1\'lt :\I :i r l' t I Is dlrec tlnc
•·ux, lil.·n·lnj{ <"hairman.
•Continutt:: on p,1.1e 41

-

k 11lt'<I, We ~;;,~\}.:.'.~~, 11~\·:;:; :~.. ~h~ 1:u:~~
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J>lli UJ)Silun
•

.,

(.; h.:rloJS U. lla rrt!ll 111 the warden.
Ca ~l)l,)'U
··For Want of
A l.:h11tJe!cr
n •\·olve_s around
;lltk\• who W31111 10. wrlll' a

Q~nn's

11
~~-;~a1:~~;,
~:,·::;,>;in;~: ;:. s,:t•i;:d t~itNo~n

Ct'ucrpJ

Sill.

""'-'<Jal for oubtandlni; d:un.1ge

~:, ~~!,:;~~:~~~ ~~t ic,~;
1

to go
tO

1

hold the to rn Ui:omcnt, m
µlac!J. Cwi:>n Atkln:u,n IIIAft
<!.:1 ml'd hl·r uutgoraphcd cast

111

~0:,~~~

C:im~bcll was push·
!n 1 her Mrl.aulin bas.krtboll
team to victory \Yht'n she dl sJocatfd a bone In her srm.
rsr lmas s1,.. 1r took a Jum·
blo down ohH daif tJ•i" ot

the

WINSTON scores top .marks for flavor!

BOB-IM

Taylor's
Beauty Shop
O,•n I A ,M . t o 5 P.M .
Aroun4 U.• Cornar from s,Alor

for
Supp er
Charloll• Hwy.

MOW

WE DELIVER FOOD
P lace your o rde r a t
any time hut
deliveries are from
7:30 P.M. to lO P.M.
Sl.f)() minimum

Call 9141

GOOD SHOPPE

!:=~

:~:'.~n;~$:,n~:~

~11~:~

by

of
- t
th e rr.e,ntna: of
from Roddey w ilh o $C'O rc or GO-S. nrJ un c
om.
It Is th, frNdom without
W\aiha·op's Recraetion A•t.o·
wbich all 11th,n are mHnlDi ·
IHL II 11 lhe lrayatoa.e o( •
d•mocralic society, the seed
dltorlum. Sa.lurday. April 6, lll l
corn o f lhe nallo n' • futura.
ba5e'd on • lsllh •• old •• n •
i:hc: , !::k~:;s
cord<d •lldom - "'Y• a.hall
know lh• truth , snd lhe lntlh

~::::~a'!:

1:~o~~;lt~ m~~~d:,:i'l~r!::·~!1: :.;~:1~1a~::
:~t;:~~~ ,:~=~\.~~! t~~;~~:~ ~~~\~

,:pi;nS()ro.'tl ;~~\•!~~~!::, : ; ~~~:~~:c:.u:~: :~l~lt1.,;-:~1};~:!n1rr::,::wa~::;
1
~;:P:= :;.m,1 1~ 1S
~·;.~.:~t k~1: m: · ~t•t:\~:~c~~!

;~:~~~A'.ou rnaml'lll

Jordan

~'7.'.:t ~ ~:',~ :::o~~a~:.

~':_!ot

~,:~ ;i;~~;l;::::1~-d (r:~:';~1~ •': ~~;'. :•:,H:n:,~.~~:~;:'1:·::\:f i~d~:1 !~::::: th'. . ~r~~~:~t~.111:;

l;:========;I~::::. 1:1!~0:~~~.·N:!':..':~
Hello, Baby
::"P~~j
;!:

sp;:~1~ McDonald ,iets II gold

al

:f1:~•;:; =t~.:;.~

;::~Ii~~ ;::

::~!'l:t~~or~:::t'dJ,~rr~;n;~i:~u:;· :''

da• . r!!::. ~=~;a~end

pailm••t.
The mo nor rnad• ...W go 1o
th• M\alc Scholanhlp Fu.rid.

Jon,._

Pr ize E ssa y Sta t es Aca d em ic

He«ntl y Dianne Juli ar. and
Mar ia n Olivll! join~ the ran1.
Dianne Cra~W"t'd a ~rsal bonll!
playin,: l..~t!ball. Mo.rbn had
dlrtku lt• In dcst"!:1dln1 to 11111!
roof to i11ke a sun balh, and In
the
brol.:I." two loH.
There a re probably many
more of lhe!t' ··C111l Club"
member,; l im ping oround tht!
l'll mpus that ha \·c not l'OfflC to
the attent inn or the pras.
Thl1 b I take•Ofl Oft e •HY
a.tr:ovs l t:.'>JKJ - lhll 1ubject
oJ broil.!n bo11,•, end , pralned
anlrlff or wrilJ1,., :1 lsn'J any
t un if you'•• ••sr
lbs op·
porlunlty or M ing waled up
in a ;,lulu cad, Maybe•
af,ly org,nlaallon at Wint hrop w~uld be more 1ppro·
prist, 81 lhls time. A 1ug9"1·
sd •lotan: "Trauport y011r
slllltlor with car,. Tb• ~ s
f Ou M•• may be you..r ownl"

tiri.'d couple, Dr. ;md Mrs. J ont'S

' 'litv.• rt'«'n tly built a small cot·
.iti.c, Th~· plot rt'\-olves arc.und
1111~rstll !orui and :i nu·:1e of the:
pirate Bl:ickt,,:,a rd.
Pal !:appl• r b diradinlil "'Mis·
chltf In lb• Wind.. and b de·
algn in g th, HL Tbs c.a•t In·
cludc,a Lucretia X,minedla u
M.,, H1rri,11e Duncan as Mn.
J onn. Msry Sua T!a1mo1u II
lhul,, J 11ht1 Moore H Dr.
and S1mmf Fawell
1\1:ir)· Stu• Timnu,n:oi, Harriet Dunca n, a nti Lucret ia Ktmunerliu. ldt to right. prepa re Arthur. P~lilf su, Prlc• ii
for " Mi<-hicf In The Wind," one o f the _four ur igi1111l one-11~t 11h1~·" no~v runni ng 11t tl~e st•lil• m, n,;u.
Winthrop Tlll'11 lr1 •. A :tt!t'ond pre:u:mtullon of thl! drn nm:.; w ill IJl!Jllll tontght 11t M o'clock 111 Proi11.•rtl e11 itrll! under tht' dlr et·
.luh11son H11ll .
l ilJII ,, , Libb)' Dunlap.
l::n y Sue Timmons' "1 'h~ Units
J 1mc" Is :1 golf-cc.medy ""ntl.'red
:i ro•md the ,·ar iou:1 c:h;aractcrs
fou nd at P 11:ol f cou rse.
Obaet N. by Jore• Slmpsoa.,
t h• pl1r he1 Maxi n• Cunltr H
Ml de1l911er and 1ta9e m,aapr.
B•UT San.d,n ,1la71 lh• role of
By STANLEY A. WOLPERT
1h1ll m11 lr• you frH.''
11lillhcd."
Llb. Ro.. Muff
tb31 ol
11
1
Edited by R•r Andanon
lllfil'~~~~- : : : :1
d,:~ ,r~0: • ; :
~:',~ry~a!;::u:
1
E~i1o,'s Nol•: This a,tlcle I•
R::::• ::
11t::~:~:;\::'~:~d ~;:,::: !~h~!u:;ni:_•;:1~:_u ~ 0
11
0
~t;~!~an:' ;'uu:~: :: d:,:"! inc. AmC'rh:a was no t diSOO\'l'red d tl••n. In lhe diratllo n of trulh
Lyddy.
,
.
J
•
1·
.•
1•
rth
•
n
d
unden
tand
\no:
b..
. I h•
U11 iled 51,111 Na1lon•I Slud•nl u)' rr.l'n vi in ""11'\'t-.., ,,.: l':I
·'Tl us J) .uk \\' or Id an d \"Id
• e ••
As..«ialion. March, HM. The was 11111. Amcric:1 was not Ube r · teacher who rt1it.l1 •II doc· t,y h" ·. Horne lia r.: Shirley Wing ar l icl, was lh• Un i prl u an• 111l-d by men v.•ho bclit\•ed the lrina ln shacklH, fallbfully fol • 11,•l<I .is lilt" blind Madge, ll'n•
1
10
ni.:,:d "~ ; ~:~ -:,~'1
~::t:w1n:~'::.~nd~!vi:~d
~~hllb: :~~so;h:r:~
~F/r~l'nit:utr:~: : ~
} 0:nd ! of Jawbh Vlom,n.
ah u •tl h)' men whu luc ked fahh tn tor who •aluH Inc l"qu h r f;,k bcf:llls her 1n th" one-::ict
\'
\I
v
fN-niom nnd democracy's JKM'Cr, abo•• t he 1•:-v•n ol mon• luy dr;nn.i.
Th~· ril•hl tu lll\'l'$llJta h.• lhc uni• No r i, ttw st rcnRlh of Ame rica 1ndowm,nl1.
Quinn Dlracb
1
1
11 1
1
11
1
;~:;;~/
:;:·, ; ; : 1
b~~ ~;~3:a::b:,v°:r
I~ ( ~ :~ 1:1 :in~ui~:.
1

Switch to WINSJ'ON America's best-selli119, ba&t-11Eing ill1a- c:igarettal

,_ood
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Frid , y. Mar ch 2t, I H7

""at rotffl

W1nthrop Students
To Give Piano Recital

By HI LnA M IXON
Sod• tr EcUt or

Flv~ Wl11thr op Collc,ce studmts
will pttM'nt 11 ,-ecltal at ~
Heart Ac..,demy :i.nd J unh,r Collc1e 1n !klmont lonlaht. \
Piano pup lb o r MW Mary
Eliza beth Dunlap of 1he Wlnthiop

o .,neu ••r• t.b• main • ttndlou for Wio rJn t his pasl w Mk· •nd.
Tb• holh d1oced on ca111p,11 lo t he IM!Pc ot Bu1t.r Poll.I. r,:1d otha r
WinnlH au r nded 1h11 :C.A. Old Sol.lib 8 111 aod th e WoUord S1IIO'f"1
Ball.

~:i::vu~:.~u~re·11oc~~~~ .)~";~~ ~:l~m~rn~::·
p!~~;;,YanP·:;n

,

_.

'I/

L

""'" " vWtod >lym, Allon ;"'';'· ' ,com...
A b•ady T J ••lconu goe11 to th• 1".il1 HI Mil••• fr om Norlll and
South Carolin.a wbo are • h ltlftv ou r eampw this wffk• nd.

F'irst Quality - 51 Gauge 15 Dcniei·
Nylon Hose - SJ .00 Quality
Special 2 for Sl.00
. (

I.adies' Non-1{un Acetate PantyNylon Lace Trim - Sizes 5-6-7-8
Special 2 for SI.00

Yardley -

F,•:ynn -

E,·enint< in Paris

,dt111

Winthrop 1
com e i n a ll heighl.3.
tra t e " t h e to ng n ml the 11ho r t o f it" while
e mgc grou 11,

Earrings - ' Necklaces -

g:~~

Braco!'! lets

Many Styles To Choose From
$1.00 • $1.98

!;y ANITA JONES
find out the hcl1:ht of thL• 3\'tT:igc Ci rmary rccorcb of each gi rl were
.
Winthrop st uJ l'nt a t the 11rcscnt. C'OflSU!lcd. T hus the poll wou ld
F1,·c foot two. eyes of b llK',
.
n•a?ly i:1mL·e m th<' h~l3ht of tht!

~n\!:!:iaa~v:
lt~ elh lsp:~;
1
class or the L~p:artmcn t of J ourn:ah~m has fr,111d t hat the :1\·erage
WlnthroP 11udLT1 t, upo n entering
collei;:l•, 11 5 fCC!t " 2/ 3 inehn tall.
How did the publlelly cillS a r rlw :at 1h1~ ligun.·? Did the gi r ls
use tap,.o ml':isu rl'! to mc:uure the

~~~:, ~~~~;~h~~:~.~.: ~~::I~~

dL-cid~'d th.a t the most :iccu ratc
and th~ e.u icst thlni: to d: ""'ould
Ix.- to choose CC! rta1n pagL'tl in the
stude nt di r«tory, stut ini: with
pai;:e th rw :ind rhoo:.inc each J Uc ·
cccdin&: four th pos e.
The fi rst nam('S .appc:arh11t on

.':~:~~:'k.*!:

::~~:.r,p

. . • JI •
~~

STARTS MONDAY

•=•

ror Dran •• • otwlomiuicmd,div,l foryoul
UO••• JIMH1'1iK191

,.udcn t u pon

..... 'l'llo1J9Aldl ftD)lOCllfa

1'wo clau members wert- cho1en to ge t th L· height o r c-J.ch girl
fr:>m : he lnfi n m1ry recnrna. No-ta1lons of these 1ndl vldunl nelghu
were brou11, ht to cl.ass, and the
erai;:1.1 height wllll computed fm:il

-l&lltl~.Ul!lU III • l1'1Wt0l • Off llAUll
I.U.f[ISLIDl: • Pilll N(li(ID __
_ ._ j

ov-

height of cvt'ry Wlnlh ro;., ~1udt'nl the p.iges were nolL'tJ, ond the In• lh\".K' figu res.
tm campus - a ll 1058 or them?
Surely not.

TODAY
It SAT.

~

· """"

In Colo,
0
Vl7i':!8L!:d'

--~===================
"T HE BIG LAND.,

~1''iih Q ~ r•,~
;~:~~~~~:~:;·~;:.~,: Arou
· hd. '•fhe ~rJ
Ih 79 da)t: I

l~:;1,k~~:1
~~1::..~~1.s,::~E~F~:\E .
h;/::~ 1s:::it;;,l, m ight
Th~· d :iss. whkh ,tutti\'$ poll-

..,lrm,f.l
r. Urlr... Waters.
Admln
tr:.1h•e D1ri!\'ll)I',
Oran N:i
r Wals·
rren T.aylor, lllu Jo;anne l\fonta-

,..__

_

J.-111,•-J111-•~-~-~·--'•-•-1-•111..,-~
..----'

•

: :~. ·~.~~:: ~:~':;;}'~,~~;
STEVENSON
THEATRE

BELK 'S

==-

p bl• ·, St dents Wteld Tane Mensures
U
l CI Y
ll
l
r
'f'
I::::-=======::::=========
In Determining Average Winnie's Height
*

'

of WCA, ~II" Clarina Cornwa ll,
Dcct Dl.1"111com\', 1111d Anne Hen·
d rlx ,

Costume Jewelry - B11 Coro

1

~ :-u:1:~ ~m: ;l'd~: 'cr~~~f

dt•n t of the Winthrop Alumnae
A:uocl::itlon.

Dr. M.a r tl ll \li/ :lS honon.-d '"for
""'hat Jih<' has done for h!a<"hrrs,
IC.o nt inu C!d from ~ gc 31
for studo:nls, .:ind for L:it ln H a
·'For W.an t or A Ch11ra!;"ter." J :m e whole."
Nlch rils is s t:ige mti nuger and set
detlgucr. RoM:m.ary Kn i&h l is In
ch11rge o f pro,-..t'rtl C's.
Dr. Luelll• K. Dtlai:io ol tha
Cl'nc r:i.l 1111i=c man ager for t!IC Modern La nguagu Deputm• n l
fou r plays I, Lucrl'lln KcmmcrHn. a nd Mr. J11ek Bakn of t h• Mu1
~ 1~:U~ u:: ~~C:rs': /::C:
A nn T11.rlo r. righ t, n nd n uth J o ne~. le f t. illus!~n~:::: t~b·.~1
Mn r y E :,1.th e r T owns, cen te r , r l! pre:icn t.'4 t',e a v - ch ieC. Mar tha Ram bo, ShlrkJ" in Atlanta at lh• South•Wer•
Wingfield i: nd Cynthia White are R~ lonal Conference of lh•
in cha rge of llghtln1. ~ ky Coll" Arn•rk an Anodatlon ol Uni•
Is hosteu !or the c venl:11,
•• ,.11y Prof•uon.

icontlnucd from Pai:e I)
Anne M11nh111I of the Wint hrop
News Sc-,.•1tt, Pn'Sldenl Henry n •

Coametit:a
Helena Rubinstein
Revlon
Tussy
Dorothy Perkins

~=

•

;::=============;;;:::::::;-:;-::-:;11
Helanca 100% Nylon Stretch Glo,•e
Reg. Sl.00
Special .<,9

---

b~3~:1~.m~~n~~~m:~~

winthrop Theatre

, , ,

~~~e;/ : :e~~i~o1: : ~ i t~~!"~~\•a"n':;i"~ ~=~:1~n:a~:~g;

Lalin Fonun Head

be
tions of Stella.
program by teache rs who attend"Vabe In C S h:irp Minor" by l'd the ev~n t.
Chopl~, " P rel ude In C Sharp
~faking the ,:rHCnto:lon w 111
~~=l'S4!

And It .... a CODHi:.11°" for th HI
who attended t he Tri Bc!l:i Re11ona l Con\'tn tlon :it Wa«I' Forl'IL
ThOM' otte.ndlni; we re Barbaro Bu m cttt-, An n Unpton, Belly Ann
I • nc~tcr. Luellll! Ma thews, Martha Ann Robinson. Eve lyn Clink,
J udith Carul!ne Rf'l'Sor, ond P l'UY Amos S:irra ll.

Oiben "blilDg 1n Tlrhiu, plaeH
,·,er e All~~ M11d1cllne Mu rph r~ who \,'illted Evon _R~odrn or C ranl t•

In Sil,•er Tray Honors

IO\Jor"'::°'by:i~;·Brahms
. ~:m;:
~~ :~~:: ~~~u::,un!:: o! r! :=n:i"u!l
wtll
th e sclee• tray durini; l:ast Saturday's Forum

Pau iotkally cel.ebrat Ulf' ou Soulb tm C\IUu re
al th, K.A . Olci Sou th Ball 1n Colu:nb la wer• Pauit M-:Clary. Jodi•
Mayu, Cl1nda Jo Miller. RuUde ! huler, 1nd S•l• si• Clar.k-

ThOP le1Yh19 lbe ,:ampq
volng IA nri0\11 dlrectlna w.re Mrra H•rndon wbo ••nl lo Chari••·
t1,1n. Ann Complon I.> C real Fall1, P• hy Cok<1r 1nd Claire Slmpt.011
want lo Lake Clly. MaJT Jan~ Dickson ri1l!ed a•lmonl, Ka lh•rin•
K11ox In !lialuda and Columbia 111d Dorothy J•a n llabon In Wan
!lhoela.

p lay "Son ow

E Fir.I Major w by llayd n, "La Cathed r ole Englou tlo'' by Ot'bupy,
:ind " Prelude In O Mi no r" l>y
Dr. Donn i! Martin, head of
~.:i.:hma n inorr.
Wint hrop's Classics Dep:irtmmt

Konon ry bridnal~
.·, Uk- wl'ddi,.;:: ot S hlrtr)' Brld&l'S. o fonnl'r W C. stut!c nt o f 81.ackst.ure were &!lh J ::u.: kton, Belly Lou Neal, Hau ielto W!liM>n, J o Ann
Rou, a nd A n ila J ones.

.,

a!:iec11!':eh;an=!

lcr, N1incy L.y b rn nd o r Lexington, J enn.
Jo:in Mc' 4-od 0 1 C c-1ri:ctown, and
Alma J con Steele vi Tay lors wlll

Dancinv wllb bell•bo.lloni.-trOUHn
al the Annua l Sallor'1 Ball at WollOl'd WU'e H~lcn Ho.yes, Non Jnabinei, B:irbar11 Kcllrr, Ua rrlcl Lonf, Mick\')' Pea1son, J u1mtto Cours..n. \!irJCinio Ann S:orcy, Jt'mmye Gosno •II, l\.:!.y Honu!, No rm::i J .-:an
Jlarvf')', nnd Uclty J.ols P\.nder.

'1/

wlll bl- 1h·cn by Nancy.
Joan wlll plll)' "Moonllaht Ile·
neat h the P,11,hns" :ind "Evl'nln,::
Ir ScV'.llla" • by Nlcmann, und
··Nocturt- In E Fl.at ~iolor'' by
Chopin. ..Clowns" by Powell, and

-

-

.

PLUS 50

LAND CAMERA
PRIZES

PICK THE PACK
THAT SUITS YOU BEST
Yes try L,M in tke new c111sh-,roal 801.
Try th hlNly L.M Pack ••• ~IP lipjsb th
limerict uat ~e pack tht saiU Jal ~est!
0

EiiiHz
·
iililM@fi
~
~
~

~
_____

.

THURSDAY • FRIDAY

DAWN'S SURLY LIGHT*

llody to bod u,d out, to ...
llabl. mu. . .l.C/ul. ~ GIid aria.
'It. t:ndb of Mach . . . . . by me ia con\eat.td;
l 'd - b o uai(y. . . . .... - .

£:ASV CONTEST RULES

-

••i....,.Upt,tbmp-~ap
- ,..11p,
ap Ibo BIO, BIO....,.
ol~Km,1-~

Get Full, Exciting Flavor

-,,ZU. u. aDOO&belt m.tural

,._,,. -

-

-

u,d . . . . . . -

Plus the Pureiiiiia Miracle Tip

Ii'• pecbd u.;n ~
by AcqlJ•RAY. 1'ly 'm,J

. ...... ......
:.-ra::...~~

at the

~111111e ..... ,... . . .

o-c.a..

=:~-ir--v<.r..r.:

Open

Kitchen

1311 W. Morehead

Ch&rloU,

LiveModem.=IlM
America's lastesl·&10Win1 cipretll •

